
to bo detectives been hero n week orDEMANDS CASH FROM REARNSA 1--t - A more, but no one knew why. Duffy's Cures ConsumptioaIt Is reported that a man supposed to besrxr n vuucui-rtuicrica- u from Omaha was hero some weeks since,

BUckmtil Utah's that ho visited Welters nnd that he rentedAttimpt to Bictntlj a postofllco box through which Wolters
Elected Senator, afterward got n letter, which leads to theAlliance belief that he hnd nn accomplice. Mr

Welters was n prominent exponent of
INSPECTOR SULLIVAN MAKES AN ARREST Christianity and one of tho very last that

would be thought of In connection with suchThe planter in Cuba grows the leaf, the an net. Himself and wlfo came here fromivnrl'nr in A mp!fii ... ! . : 4 tm w - . K.rue.t Wolter, Protiiliieiit Untitles.1, Salt Lnke City five years ago.
Mnn of ."elmjler, I In the Hmm-li- m

County .liill'tiinrunl nltli
the Crime.

EL flfSERITO
Cigar

Phllnilrlphln.

One of Cupid's
Btrongcst allies is stationery (i. p., good stationery, and
that which comes from our counters is particularly fetch-
ing, artistic and dainty. You'll find the prices just right-j- ust

what they should for good stationery.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

FINE CARD ENGRAVING WEDDING INVITATIONS
DO ARTISTIC WORK.

Megeath Stationery Co.
FA It NAM STItKET

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES I

Good Fiotion from the Fans of Comparatively
Unknown Writors.

JAMES BALL NAYLOR WRITES A STORY

Life of I'ctrr ('oniicr . nieiicnn I t --

I it to London Tlnicn I'rexldeiit
of (iirlntliiii Cnili'in in1 Write

n llooU of Trmi'l,

Thy last few days has brought to liunil
several new volumes thnt will claim the
uttcntlon of the reading public. Works of
llctlon nro In thu lead, though there nrc
several that are not to 1)6 classed under
thnt head.

Ono of the lato hooks, "Thu Heritage of
Unrest," Is by Gwendolen Overton, a new
writer. Tho story deals frontier and
nrmy life, the scene of which is laid In the
southwest tinder Oeronlmo In tho lato 'TO's
and early 'SO's. The central characters nrr
tho beautiful daughter of an American
scapograco nnd a half-bree- d Moscalera
mother, from whom sho receives tho

heritage which gives the title;
her huiband, an army olTlccr much her
senior, and a young scout whoso early life
nnd education In Australia mid Kuropo
havo not eradicated the strain of reck-
lessness and the roving tendency be-

queathed him by a lawless Kngllsh ances-
try. Tho background of tho novel Is exact
geographically anil historically and tho
characters aro typical of a life the moat
picturesque this country has over seen by
reason of tho vivid and close contrast be-

tween complete ami cruel savagery and
tho highest examples of civilization. Tho
Indian troubles of the period and the cow-lin- y

life tho adventurous Interest, of
tho story, while the love of the young wife
and the scout Is the basis of tho romance.
Tho Macmlllun company, New York, l'rlce,
Jl.,10.

Not long ago announcement was made of
n now volume of llctlon from the pen of
Dr. James Hall Nitylar. The volume Is
now at band, and though It has hut just
como from tho bindery, It Is said to be
enjoying a large "Ilalph Mnrlow."
for such la the title, Is a novel worthy the
tarrful attention of readers. The plot lf

laid In tho picturesque bill country of
(southeastern Ohio, and tho adventures and
trlr.ls of tho hero, Italph Mnrlowo, will
be followed Iho keenest relish until
the climax Is reached perhaps a cllmr.x
not expected by all, but one which will In

detract from the attraetlvcuess of
the first pages. Nothing could bo moro
realistic than the author's description of
tho hero's Initial visit to the little village
of Ilabylon, his firm meeting with the cc- -

cfrtrlc Doc llnrwood or bis winsome-daughter-

Dolly; the original garrulout
Jep, who figures on nearly every pago with
his "fishy" reminiscences; the stammering
Toir.p; the Jovial traveling salesman; th
unfortunate Stella, and the dismay and mis-

understandings with which sho surrounded
tho happy lovers, or Julia's contrition and
hasty leave-takin- Dr. Naylnr has been
known to the newspaper world for a nutu
licr of years ib ,t writer of acceptable ersi
nnd Action, ultbough this Is bis first re.il
venture between covers. Tho S.inlflcld
1'ubllBhlng Co. l'rlce, J1.30.

"A 1'rlcBl and a Woman" Is the title of n
new romance by Uindls Ayr, the niotlvo cl
v filch, celibacy of tho clergy, Is Ingenu-
ously presented and advocated by enter-
taining experiences and conversations in an
Kplscopnl parish A young rector, vowed .o
celibacy. Is thrown much In the society of
a beautiful womnu. who seeks him
for counsel and spiritual tuippnri her life

'being hedged by most unhapp) condition.
A college mato and Intimate friend of I h.
I

Smokers everywhere who smoke it and
compare it with otner cigars cold for
five cents all agree " Brings Havana
Home to You."

5c.
Tell your dealer you are ready for It.

Holts, Clyiiirr A Co.,
I'errgoy A Monrc, Distributor,

Omaha, el.

be
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priest is nrdcntly In love with the samo
young woman and maintains a closo pur-
suit throughout the story. Ills arguments
with tho priest reveal tho latter's views.
Tho story contains an element of both
comedy and tragedy, while there is also ti

clever depletion of vnrled character, among
which figures "tho girl with tho possum
smile." Tho Abbey l'ress, New York.
l'rlce, $1.

Messrs. Houghton, Mlfllln &. Co. aro ren
dering a very great Borvlco to American
biographical history by the publication or
tho Klversldo Illographlcal Scries. It Is a
scries of brief studies of great Americans,
brought out In small volumes In

stylo, each volumo containing a
portrait. Among the volumes

published up to tho present time aro those
devoted to the lives of Andrew Jackson,
Jaine.4 II. Kails, Denjamln Krnuklln nnd
Peter Cooper. Tho lost mentioned volume
has just como to hand and tells n most en-

tertaining story of ono of the most Inter
esting characters In American life. The
early life, business ventures, Inventions
projected nnd completed, his connection
with tho municipal affairs of New York
city, tho history .of Cooper Union and many
other circumstances cortntcted with n busy
life are described in n way to Interest even
tho most critical reader. The author, Ros-slt- er

W. Raymond, has, In fact, given us a
very readablo sketch In his little volumo of
a hundred pages. Houghton, Mllllln & Co.,
Iloston, l'rlce. 75e.

During the spring and early summer of
11)00 the Loudon Times printed n scries of
lelturB written from tho United Stales,
which scries is now brought out In book
form under the title, "Amerlcnn Kuginecr-In- g

Competition." These letters wero the
result of an inquiry miido toward the end
of tho year JSfrJ by an Kngllsh engineer
who visited those states of tho Amerlcnn
union in which tho chief engineering con-tcr- s

lie. Their publication excited a
great deal of comment In England, where
the manufacturers of Iron nnd steel wero
very much exercised at the revelation of
tho great strides in manufacturing that had
been taken In tho United States. In their
present form these letters are of special
Interest to American business men and
manufacturers In that they represent con-

servative Kngllsh opinion. The writer
seemingly has taken a vory unprejudiced
view of American achievements In manu-
facturing and what hu had fo say on the
subject will bo found not only Instruct Ivo
but gintlfying to morlcnn pride. Harper
& Uros., New York, l'rlce. l.

Tho occnslon of tho meeting of the Chris-
tian Kudeavorors In London last summer
presented an opportunity for n largo num-
ber of Americans to make a tour of Kuro-pea- n

countries. Newspaper readers are
nlrcady familiar with tho unpleasant ex-

periences of these tourists, who were left
stranded In all parts of Kurope by the fail-

ure of tho tourist company, which had
taken their money in advance. This bit of
news Is brought to mind by tho publication
of "A New Way Around nn Old World," by
llev. Francis 13. Clark, president of tho
United Society of Christian Kndeavor.
Dr. Clark did not follow tho old
familiar paths of European travel, but
made his way around the world to London
by an entirely new route. From the
United States he crossed tho l'aclflc to
Japan and from there to tho Tactile port
of Siberia, where ho began the wonderful
journey of C.000 miles across Siberia and
Huropcan Russia. Ills was tho first Amor-Icn- n

party tu makb tho trip over ton Trans-Siberia- n

railway. His book is an Intor-talnln- g

story of travel In this little known
portion of tho world nnd his descriptions
of the country and tho people aro well
worth rending Harper & Uros.. New
York l'rlce, 11 50

"The Involution of the Individual.'' by Dr
Frank Nowiatid Doud. Ib u now work upon
tho mental and spiritual growth of the in-

dividual an explanation of their cheeking

The
Gordon Hat

styles for each season are designed
only after careful study of what
is to be brought out in all other
articles of men's dress. This
season's hats in soft and stiff
have met with universal approval

THE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: Fit I DAY. MAHCTT S. 1001.

have

form

In early youth and the advocacy of u new
treatment of the mind nnd body to prevent
this checking and thereby Increase tho
power. E'rength and mastery of men and
women Tho work Is an original plea for
less contemplation by the weary and pain-racke- d

of earthly objects and a return to
the first principles of nature and study of
tho sun and creative power. It Is a plea
for the development of the Inwardness of
tho Individual, tho reward for such eltort
being a triumph over the thousand and ono
tils that now combat tho Individual nnd
keep him chained to the miseries of n sordid
existence. The Reynolds l'uhllshlng com-

pany, Chicago, l'rlce, ?1- -

"Inkognlto," by Ilaldwin Oroller, and
"Cand. phll. I.auschmann," by 1'. Albert-dor- f,

Is the latest addition to tho series ot
modern Herman texts which tho American
Hook company is Issuing. The two stories
contained In the volume will bo welcomed
for their healthy humor ns well as for the
Interest of tho of (icrnian stu-
dent life presented In the Inttcr. llnth are
suitable for second or third year reading.
Resides the complete vocabulary, and
numerous notes containing nil explanations
necessary for tho full understanding of the
text, tho editor has ndded n set of exercises
for drill In German prose composition.
These exercises embody words chosen from
the corresponding part of the text, with
such variations In their use nnd the con-

struction of tho sentences embodying them
as cannot fall to give the student most
helpful grammatical drill. American Hook
Company, Chicago.

The above books are for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 130S Farnam St.

The books reviewed on this page can be
hnd ot Ilnrkalow Uros.' "Dookshop," 1612

Far nam street and Union Station.

ORR IS OFF FOR MEXICO

Well K non n tliiinliii .Mini tiiiew In
i'lopli'M o MiinilKi' (Hirer

litiiitntloii.
W. C. Orr, manager of tho Vera Cruz

CofTco company, with ofllcial headquarters
In Omaha, started last night for Omealca,
Mexico, whero ho will remain four years
In control of tho company's coffee planta-
tion. Accompanied by his wifo and child
ho left nt 10:50 and will arrive at his des-
tination about noon next Tuesday.

In this plantation, which comprises 2,000
acres near tho town of Omealca, 100 Omaha
men aro Interested, among them being D.
M. Ilaverly, A. I. Agncw nnd W. K. Grat-ti-

The tract has been under cultivation
for four years and there is nlrcady a con-

siderable yield. Its capacity is to bo In-

creased as soon ns possible to 100,000 trees.
"As soon as the young trees nro taken

from tho nursery," said Mr. Orr, "they
are transplanted In the shade of tho natu-
ral forcBt, from M)0 to 600 to tho acre, and
In tho course ot four years they reach their
full bearing capacity and their full height,
which Is about eight feel. Tho shado of tho
forest Is u necessary phase of the Industry.
If the coffee trees wero planted In tho full
glare of tho sun tho yield of berries would
be loo exhubcrent nnd tho trees would
wear themselves out In a few years. Tho
picking season Is from November 1 to
January 1.

"A kind of coffee we grow down there
known ns 'Cordoba,' Is shipped to Kuropo
and thence back to America, arriving hero
as 'Java' and 'Mocha.' Without this round
about shipment, It would bo Impossible to
dispose of It here save as Mexican coffee,
but In tho long voyage It loses Its Identity
ns nn Amerlcnn product nnd can easily he
made to masquerade ns European brands.
Tho larger price It commands more than
pnys for the long hnul."

Chi' i liiNiiriinei',
Many n man has been Insured agnlnut

Ilrlght's dlscnse, diabetes or other danger
ous ailment by a llfty-ce- nt bottlo of Foley's
Kidney Curo. Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omuha; Dillon's drug store. South Omaha.

Will llnllil 1 nnneelliiu l.lnl.,
President H. F. Yoakum or the St I.o.ils

& San railroad has authorized
the announcement of the Intention nf the
o 1 c litis to liullit Hie llfteen in I en of track
necessary to eonneel bis Hue with that of
the newly acquired Memphis road. It Ib
said tiiut the connection will be from the
southern terminus or tho A omnh h nt
Mluma, 1. T.. to either Wvundotte or Afton
on the 'Frisco line. Such nn action nil!
ulve n short lino south from Kansas I'ltv
by the Memphis nnd thin the 'Frisco to the
points in the Indian Territory and Texas
reneiieu ny (lie i.itier line

III I he l'i'iiili''N ( lioreli,
llr l'liypnn I Iiiinmoed evangelist,

will (Tenth this afternoon nnd evening In
tile People's (burili eighteenth mid t'lill-forn-

Htre Is. of w!ihii Hoi Charles W.
Savhlge is pastor Hi er boil.i Is imtlcd to
attend Hie meetings which will bo nt l nnd

Tho
Gordon Hat

for women Is
what a filrl

needs.

Ernest J. Wolter of Schuyler. Neb., Is In
tho Douglas county Jail awaiting prelim-
inary examination on a charge of attempt-
ing to extort money by threats from United
States Senator Thomas Kearns of Utah.
His prcllmlmry examination will take place
this morning at to o'clock before Judge
Gustavo Anderson, United States court

Tho arrest of Wolter was one of the
quickest pieces of work In tho history of
tho United Stntes postofhCe Inspection de-
partment. Last Saturday Inspector W. T.
Sullivan, In charge of the Denver district,
received word from the authorities In
Washington that, letters had been written
to Senntor Kearns, which were In violation
of tho regulations of the department. He
sent to Salt Lake for the letters nnd re-

ceived two Monday afternoon. The en-
velopes bore the postmark of the Omaha
and Ogdcn rnjlwny postofllco. The first one
was mailed February 20 and was addressed
to Senator Kearns.

Mukr Stroim llriiinniL
Tho letters aro nt present In the hands ot

the poslolllcc Inspectors, who refuse to show
thorn for publication, but the substance of
tho first letter ns given by one who read
It Is as follows:

SALT LAKK, Utah. Keb. 19 -- Mr. Tbomns
Keurns: Permit mo to be the ilrst to con- -

griitiihile you upon your now honor. Y'ou
nro now happy In your fortunes. In your
inmiiy unit your wife; you nave a siittt- -
eienuy or tills world s goons and to quire.
Hut how (lid you get your stnrt In life?
Dent! men tell no tales. I want J.'i.W") and
I must have It rlirht nwiiv. I Inivn nothing
to live for If I tin lint cet It wmilil nn
soon tile with you as tiny other way. 1

mnsi nuve K.mv. .now ir yon nave any
lovo for your family or respect for your-
self you will send me that money. Thewny you wil send It Is this: Iluy some
books, impels or mngnzlncn and place tho
money netweon tne icnves. using n little
lilisto so it will not full out U'rin tin.
package in good, strong paper, leaving the
ends exposed so that the postmaster will
seo that tbeie Is nothing but paper In It,
nnd uddrci-- s It to lock box 4SI, Schuyler,
Xeb. I will run down to Schuyler nnd get
i ne money, ami u you seuu n you nnil vour
family will remain undisturbed if it is not
there I will come to Salt Lake and thenyou will suffer the consequences.

M. D. C OX.
Wrltei Hie lint ' Wife.

The second letter was addressed to Mrs.
Kearns and demanded that alio send $2,t00
to the same address as that given In tho
letter to tho senator. This letter made u
distinct threat against the children of the
senator and stated thnt the writer was n
miner who was expert In the u6o of dyna-mlt- o

nnd nitroglycerine. The money wns'to
bo paid In two Installments, one Immedi
ately and one In August.

When Inspector Sullivan received the let
ters he Immediately went from Denver to
Schuyler, arriving there Tuesday, lie called
at tho postolllce nnd Inquired who had
rented lock box 481, nnd was told that It
had heon rented by Krnest J. Wolter, tho
proprietor of tho New Y'ork Cash House, d
leading establishment of that city. ,Tbo
next question was in regard to the mall
which had been received for the box. The
girl In the oftlce stated that the only mall
received was a postal cnpl from the post-
master at Hogers, Neb., stating that ho
could not rent a lockbox., to, the person ad-
dressed. . (

This was tho first material clew the In
spector had received. He drove to Hogets
and Interviewed tbo postmaster. Tho Rog-
ers ofllcial hnd received a letter from
Schuyler, signed J. 11. Walker, asking him
if a lock box could bo rented nt his office
and the combination fixed so that the box
could bo opened hurriedly. Tho writer
stated that he was a traveling man who had
occnslon to receive mall nt Ilogcrs and did
not caro to have to ask for It. The post-
master thought the request a strnngu ono
nnd preserved the letter, which he turned
over to the Inspector.

Wiirrniit Is .Secured.
Inspector Sullivan then came to Omaha,

where, before Commissioner Anderson, ho
secured n warrant for the arrest of Wolter
on the charge of using the malls for the
purposo of defrauding and for attempting to
blackmail by the use nf the malls. He re
turned to Schuyler Wednesday and Immedi
ately went to the store of Wolter, where he
said tbnt he wanted the proprietor on tho
chargo of signing a fictitious name to a lor- -
ter sent through tho mall. Wolter denied
tho charge, but when confrnoted with tho
letter written to the Rogers postmaster
admitted that ho had written It, snylng that
he bad done so at tho request of Walker,
who, he suld, was a traveling man. The
handwriting of tbo letter to the postmastor
bears many points In common with thu let-
ters written to Senator Kearns nnd his wif.,
nnd as soon as Wolter admitted writing tho
former lettor ho was Immediately told thnt
he was wanted on tho chnrgo of attempting
to blackmail tho Utah senator.

In conversation with tho Inspector he ad
mitted renting the lock box nt Schuyler,
but Bald that ho did It for Wulker, whose
whereabouts wero nt that tlmo unknown.
The Inspector questioned his prisoner tit
length, but received nothing but a reitera
tion of Innocence.

LetiilliiK IIiikIiii'x .Mnn,
According to Information received at

Schuyler. Wolter came from Salt Lnke City
to Schuyler three years ago and opened the
Now Y'ork store at tho latter placo. taking
a lending part In the business affairs of the
Nebraskn community. Ho has ulways borne
nn excellent reputntlon nt Schuyler and the
greatest surprise was manifest when It wan
learned thnt he had beon arrested, nlthough
tho community had no Inkling ns to tho
serlouBiiess of tho charges preferred against
him. ' While In Utah, It Is said, Wolter con-duct-

stores at several towns with Indif
ferent success, falling In ono or two In
stances. While In Snlt Lake City he bo
enmo familiar with the reputed wealth of
Senator Kearns und It Is thought that the
election of Mr. Kearns to the senate, fol
lr.wing close upon the heels of the Cudahv
kidnaping case. Is responsible for this at
tempt to extort money.

Wolter Is originally from Wisconsin,
whero his family Is said to bear a splendid
reputation. Tho inspectors aro Inclined to
bo reticent, but the details became public
through tho warrant proceedings.

SCHUYLER STANDS AGHAST

I In ItleiiN I'nnnot Credit the tiiiune-- .

Mnile Amiliiwt i:. ,1,

Will ter.
SCHL'YLKH, Neb.. March 7. (Special

Telegrnm.) CltlzeiiB of Schuyler stood
Bghust today to learn that B. .1, Woltcrs
ono of the leading merchants, was taken
Into custody by United States Marshal
l'enrsnll.

Mr. Woltcrs was taken as a federal pris
Qlicr to Omahii under suspicion of having
icnt letters to a party In Salt Lake. Utah
demanding a large amount of money sent
In u hpeclflod manner to a designated point
In Schuyler. Tho matter having heeti
called to the attention of federal n ithorl
ties, It was toon discovered that the letters
lent were mailed on a train here or west
of here, and luvestlgatlon soon located
this as the mailing point and suspicion was
fastened upon Mr, Woltcrs. Men believed

P
Mme. Scmbrlch was greeted by an en-

thusiastic crowd of music lovers last night
although her appearance was schuHilcd as
the principal part In an opent which gave
little ehanco for portraying n star Why
theso operas should be given In a foreign
language In the west Is ns yet an Incompre-
hensible affair Hut we are obliged to look
upon the appearonco of both Mme. Scmbrlch
and her company as n great aggregation nf
artists, for the simple reason thnt Scmbrlch
Is supreme In her lino of work and nil oth-
ers are but faulty copies.

Mme. Scmbrlch shows tho art of vocaliza-
tion In Its entirety. Sho Is the living per-
sonification ot a great Idea nnd that Idea H
simply an expression of the universe Itself.
Ono Is not Impressed with her great art half
so much ns with her wonderful Interpreta-
tion, her nrtlstlc presentation nnd her per-
fect enunciation.

Uven when hearing Scmbrlch ono must
needs thing ot something outside the artist.
This Is what we call In music tempcrnment.
The principals assisting her did good work
and their work simply suggested the abso-
lute of the stnr. who Is un-

doubtedly Scmbrlch. She Is the Ideal
of everything that ought to be

good In comic or grand opera. She Is be-

yond cnvll nn artist nf the Ilrst degree and
Omaha has appreciated her genius to n largo
extent

TWO FIRES, BOTH SUSPICIOUS

Deiuirtiiienl 'onelu-e- n I ncenil In rlex
Are nt Work In Hie (InlxLIrl

of till' I'll.
Two fires of suspicious origin occurring

Thursday night within an hour nnd at lo
cations separated by hut a few blocks Indl-cat- o

that nn Inccndlnry Is at work. The
first, at p. m.. was at the Icehouses of
tho Arctic Ice company. Thirty-nint- h nnd
Nicholas streets and was started nmong
refuse alongside the south wall. The brisk
wind from tho south had fanned It Into a
largo blaze by the time the department d,

but the loss was held down to $15.
The lire companies had barely got back

to tho engine houses when au alarm came In
from .1120 Hamilton street, where n small
bnrn owned by Louis A. Goldsmith and used
by Charles Simon was damaged. Simon dis-

covered the blnzo In time to save two horses
and other contents of the barn. He says
tho Ilro was started outside the north wnll.
The loss to the bnrn Is placed nt Jo0.

A patch of burning weeds nt Twenty-fift- h

nvenuo nnd Mason street was tho cause of
calling out the Ilro department Ht 1:15
Thursday nfternoon. There was no damage.

DATE OF THE IYIETZ FUNERAL

1( In tu lie I'roin the I iiiully
Itexlile tic e To mo r I'll w

Afternoon.

After n lingering Illness Fred Motz, it.,
died at his home, 255C Harney street, a few
minutes after :i yesterday morning. At
his bedsldo were his wife nnd entire family,
with tho exception of two married daugh
ters, who ure expected' to arrive In the city
this morning Tbo funeral will bu
held from tho resldenco Saturday afternoon.
Tho Interment will be In Prospect Hill cem-

etery.
Expecting that tho end was near, the sons

and daughters of Mr. Metz who llvo In tho
city wero gathered at the homo Wednesday.
Thoso present wero Charles, Frederick, Jr.,
Arthur, Louis, Herman, Frances uud e.

At 2:30 yesterday morning word
camo from tho physlclnn that death would
ciiBuo within an hour, nnd tho family gath-
ered nt tho bedside. Tho dying man seemed
to understand that the end bad come, but
he wus too weak to speak more than n few
words of farewell.

Tho two daughters who aro expected to
nrrlvo this morning nro Mrs. Arthur C.

Funk of Uloorulngton, 111., and Mrs. Kugcne
Hnuck of St. Louis.

'Falling to find relict from the grip with
old methods, I took Dr. Miles' Pain Pills,
Nervine and Nervo and Liver Pills and was
permanently cured." Gust. Egan, Jackson,
Mich.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

11. S. Snearmau and t W. Owens of
Springfield aro nt tho Murray.

In tho Harney Street temple tonight at
T: 4" Habbl Simon will sneak tllion "III
Prulse of Fellowship."

Mr. and .Mrs. II. A. Wlircenhnin of Ash
land, .Mr. and Mrs. .M. Castetter of
II air. K. n. Stevens of lleatr ce, .. w.
Itlektnan of Children. V. O. Wilson of
Stromsburg and K. KrsKlne of Ht. until nro
stute guests at tne ner urnmi.

Mr. nnd Mrs. d. D. llutterlleld of Crelgli
ton, Mr. nnd Mr:i. M. It. Hope well of

Mrs. T. A. Kent unci Mrs. W. H.
Welsh of Fort Crook, H. A. Temple of
Lexington. V. K. llurnham of Tllrien ami
Mr. ft ml Mrs. L. W. Snow of Columbus ure
registered nt tho .Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mullley started for
wnslilnuton. l. t .. cist n u n. wliere tliev
will make their future home. They will
stop at Qulney, ill., for u week to visit
.Mrs. .Miimey H parents. .Mr. ftltlllley goes
to Washington to accept u position in tho
Mnuery in tne government printing oinee.

Nebritskans nt the Merchants; John Wil
son. Thomas Green. P. 11. Trueblond. A
L. Ucegle, Oranil Islnnd; Mr. nnd Mrs. C
N. Curneiller. Y'ork; Mr. und Mrs. It. K.
K. Mellor. Wayne; H. II. Haldwln nnd
dnuchter. Klkhorn; K. J. Bredenbori:.
Mulmu; J- I Davis. Palmer: J L. McDon
ald, niKliiHon; u. i: rritcliurd, nudum,
A. is. i.rystai. i.incniii: oroii Jensen, Lex
tngtou, W. I Allen, Schuyler, Joseph Os
ler. Madrid.

GET INSIDE.

Your Friends and Neighbors

in Omaha Will Show You How.

ltubblug the buck won't mre baekuiiie
A liniment may relieve, lut can l cure
Dackucho comes from tho Inside, fton

the kidneys.
Dunn's Kidney Pills get Inside.
They cure sick kidneys.
Hero Is Omaha, proof that this Is so:
Mr. W. C. Thorns of 1120 Martini street

traveler for tlio Fremont U tewing Co. ot
Fremont, Neb., says: "The constant Jar
ring of trains when 1 travel affects my
back and 1 think causes thu uovero pains
which catch me In the loins, especially
mornings when 1 have uwful, work to get
on my shoes 1 thought sometimes my
back would break. Seeing Doan's Kidney
Pills advertised 1 got a box Ht Kiilin &
fii.'s dnif stole, corner 1Mb uud Douglas
streets, and liefoio using- them many day
the pains disappeared and I was Dually
cured. 1 never Intend to be without u bn:.
of Dunn's Kidney Pills In my grip. I cull
not speak too highly of this valuable prep
oration "

For sale by nil dealers. Price iO cents,
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Huffnlo, N. Y.. tola
agents fur the United States.

Remember the name, Duun's, mid take
no substitute,

NO FUSEL OIL.

The World's Greatest Medicine.
Duffy's IMm Malt Whiskey cures consumption, coughs, colds,

grip, bronchitis, catarrh and all diseases of the throat and lungs.
It also cures nervousness and indigestion. It gives power to the
train, strength and elasticity to
ilood. It is a promoter of good

old young, keeps the young strong.

the
health the

It cure almost any case of consumption if taken in time.
.Mother illei.1 of I).ttii;litcr kept sti-onp-

, anil welt by

Pure Malt Whiskej'.
' Gentlemen. In reference to your Malt Whiskey. 1 must say that It Is excel

lent. 1 have had It In use for nearly one
been greatly benefitted, especially my eldest daughter, who was always In delicate

She Is over sixteen yenrs of age. and Is strong and hariy. I havo given her
three s a day. It was for her that I wanted the consumption cure. I

think It wns lucky thnt I got II. for the mother died of consumption when the daugh-
ter was six years of age. und the physician said tho child would not live to be over
fourteen yenrs of age. Now's she's over sixteen and the doctor Is dead. He died
of consumption of the In conclusion. 1 will say that vour DUFFY'S PUItlJ
MALT WHISK UY will save many Uvea If
tho most strengthening stimulant that I have ever seen, and wo havo tried n great
ninny before wo came to yon. Very truly yours, Mr. JOHN l'FLUGFKLDKU, &3S

Muster street, Philadelphia. Pa.
OVER 7,000 DOCTORS PRIiSCKIIU: IT, AMI 2,000 HOSPITALS US1: IT l:XCI.USIT:I.Y.

We guarantee that the most sensitive stomach will
retain Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey when it will retain no other
stimulant or nourishment.

FRFP ""' Ht''"' frct 10 n"5 rcaU,T 11 r "13 Iuler 2 of our game
HEi counters for whist, cucre.'ctc., on receipt of I cents In stninps to cover

postage. They are unique nnd useful.
DUFFY'S PUItn MALT W111SK11Y Is

as n medicine. This Is a guarantee. All druggists and grocers or $1.00 a bot-

tle. Refuse substitutes they aro Injurious. Send for free medical booklet.
DUFFY MALT WHISKKY CO.. ROCHESTER. N. Y.

DEPORTS THE MALCONTENTS

Ifaolrthur Bends Aggmiive Insurgtnt
Byrapathiisu to Gnum.

ARE TO BE HELD INDEFINITELY

.nnc In lie ItcleiiNcil I Mil I'nlille
lliieliirnlloii r the I'exntlnn

or All lloxtllltlex In
Imnim-iI- .

WASHINGTON. March 7. General Mac- -

Arthur Iihk Informed tho Wat' donai'tment
by mall that In pursuance ot utithorlty ob-

tained from the department under dnlo of
December laBt he has ordered the deporta-
tion of a number of persons "whoso overt
acts have clearly revealed them as In aid
of, or in sympathy with, tho Insurrection,
and tho Irregulnr guerrilla warfare by
which It is being maintained und whose
continued resldenco In the Philippine
islnnds Is. in every essential regard, Inim
ical Jo the pacification thereof."

The following Is a partial list of insur-
gents and sympathizers whose deportation
was ordered by General MacArthur up to
the date of his report-

General Ofllccrs Artcmlo Rlcnrte. Plo
del Pilar, Maximo Mariano Llanera.
Francisco cle Los Santos.

f!nlnnels Mncnrln do Ocamim. Estob.ll
Coneortes, Lucas Camcrlno, Julian Gcrona.

Lieutenant Colonels Pedro Cubarruhlas.
Mariano llarrugn, Hennogenes Plata, Cor-nell- o

Requestls.
Major Fnblan yillariui.
Kiihordlnnto Insurcent Olllccrs Juan

Leandro Vlllnrlnn, Jose Matu, Ymgainldlo
do Jesus, Alphlo Trcson.

S iniiiilliUerx nnil ultiitor.
OlllclnlB. Insurgent Agents, Sympathl.i rs

and Agitators Apollnarlo Mabanl, Pablo
Ocampo, Maximo Trias. Simon Tecson. I'io
Vnrlcnn, Aiiastaslo t'armona, Mariano
Seville, Manuel K. Roxos. Sylvestro Le- -

New Pianos From $13- 7-

On cns.v monthly payments Cnll nnd
wo our very lino iiBKortinunt of pinnos
nmong which nrc the' world-renowne-

Klmlmll pinnos Knnbo pinnos Krnnlch
& Hueli pianos Unllt't & Dnvls pianos --

Mcl'hall pianos Nucdhnm pianos --

Whitney pianos Sdiuinan pianos --
nulling otlit'iii Wo nro prepared to
inulic you piiius on all our pianos that
nobody can beat-Ou- r lernis are the
easiest and our piieus tho lowest.

A. HOSPE,
Maile and Ait 1613 Douglas.

In Our Misses Department

Wo have u lino of shoes at Sl..'l that
aro in overy sense of tlio word t lit etual
to our boys' shoes at Unit prki' -- tills
department Is so largo Hint wo know
wo lmvt Just what you want- - and If
you nn; looking for a shoo that will
give good wear lit porfc'iily -- for wo
bavo all sixes and all widths of H-- aud

look ui'iiL uud dressy all at a
small uittt- - ilils Is tbo shoe you want to
get for I ho miss- - wo want you to conic
und seo Hu1 lui'gt' misses' clepatiiiieiit
oven II you do not intend to purolinxe.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Cntalnicuv Sent I'rep for I he AUtou,

mala' thou llnux,
141 KiUXAll fcl'KCKT.

muscle, and richness to the
ami longevity, makes

will

Consumption.
Duffy's

health.

lungs.

Guarantee:

patent

direct,

Hlzon,

year, and In that time my family has

tho people will take It. It is decidedly

the only whltkey taxed by the Government

gaspl, Juan Maurlclo, Doroteo Esplua, liar-tolo-

de la Rosa, Norbcrto Diamayuga,
Jose llueiiavenluru and Antonio l'risco
Keys.

lly direction ot the comuiHudlng general
thu poisons named wero delivered to Major
Henry 11. Orwig, Thirty-sevent- h Infnntry,
Unlttd States voluutocrs, on bonrd the
transport Rosecrans, for deportation to tho
island uf Guam, "thcro to bo held under
surveillance or in nctual custody, as cir-
cumstances may require, during the further
progress of hostilities nnd until such tlmo
nn the restoration of normal peace condi-
tions In tho Philippines has resulted In a
public declaration of tho termination of
such hostilities."

Subsequently another batch ot Insur-
gent Fympnthlzcrs and agitators wero de-
ported to Guam nn tho U. S. S. Solace, to
ho held under the samo conditions ns tho
others. This party consisted of members
of the Kattpunnu society, who had taken
the oath of allegiance to tho United States
simply .for the purposo of facilitating revo
lutlonnry operations In the province of
1 locos Norte.

"My stomach was affected oy grip nnd I
could cat nothing but crackers and milk.
1 began taking Dr. Miles' Nervlno nnd t'aln
Pills nnd tho troublo disappeared." Mrs.
J. Llndscy, Montrose, Minn.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question wise; in the fnmily
everyday. Let us nnswer It to-da- Trj

Jell--O,
n delicious nnd licalthfttl dessert. Pro-jmre- d

in two minutes. No boiling! no
linking I tuld boiling water nnd set to
tool. l'Mayors- Lemon Orange, Knap,
berry nnd Strawberry. 'ut n package
V. your j;t ocers j , qts


